Login to **calagpermits.org**

Notice the new panel for School Notifications that will tell you how many schoolsite boundary change requests are pending review.

Click on the **School Notifications** icon to review. If this section is not visible, contact your **CalAgPermits** administrator for access.

**Grower Notification Requirements**

The Permit general information page indicates how many sites on that permit require schoolsite notifications. With the link **“Manage Sites Requiring Notifications”** you can get an overview of all the permit sites and override their notification requirements.

**Manage Notification Sites**

On the Manage Notification Sites screen you will see a list of permit sites that currently require a schoolsite notification. You have the option to enable, disable or even add additional permit sites to this list. Changes will be published to **CalSchoolNotify** automatically.

**Note:** Any site polygon changes made throughout **CalAgPermits**, will automatically be adjusted in **CalSchoolNotify**.

**School Boundary Change Request**

A list of requested schoolsite boundary changes are displayed for review. Click the view link to open a new window showing existing and requested boundary details. You have the option to reject or approve the request. The schoolsite administrator will receive an e-mail notification of your decision. The sites required to notify will be automatically calculated based on any approved boundary changes.
Permit Sites
The listing of all sites on a permit shows an icon indicating if a site has a notification requirement. Click on a site row to display the details of that site. Along with details about that site, an indicator also will display if this site requires a notification and for how many schoolsites.

Clicking the Manage Sites Requiring Notification link takes you to the Manage Notification Sites screen to override notification requirements.

Site Search
You can also query all sites that require notification by running a Site Query from the main menu bar. Select “Yes” for Sites Requiring Notification to list only sites with notification requirements.

CalSchoolNotify.org – Schoolsites
You can use your credentials to log into CalSchoolNotify.org. As a county user, you will see a list of all schoolsites within your county. You can:

- See which schools have logged in
- Filter and sort by columns
- View schoolsite details

CalSchoolNotify.org – Schoolsite Detail
Clicking the view link gives you access to the same view as the schoolsite administrator. You can view all of the same information that they can, but have read only access.

For more information about Pesticide Use Near Schools please visit: www.cdpr.ca.gov/schoolnotify